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AFTERA HARD F10ny, Qon. Jose51p)1
E. Jolmston has been nominated
for Congress from tho third Vir.,
ginia district.

WE PUnTsH with great relietavce
tho lengthy communication of Mr.
D. R. Feastor, and do so purely
becauso ho soms to think that ho
ought to havo a chanico to reply,
through tho papor, to Mr. Gaillard's
Feastervillo speech, and becauso a

refusal to publish it might bo mis-
construod. Bat wo must now in-
.sist on ia stppago of the contro-
vorsy, o far %as TmE Nws AND
HIuALD is concerned. , r. oaster,
.togotier with his co-workors,
Messrs. McLanio and Clayton, has
had a full hoaring, both )efore
and sinco the Feastorvillo mect-
ing, aud wo enn see no good
to bo dono by at continuil-
anco of newspaper articlos. We
aro oursolvos hoartily tired of tho
.discussion, auid wo .havo every rca
son to beliovo,that our readers are
,oqually so.

Amnesty.
The Abbovillo P~ress aend Ban ner

:says:
Our able noighbor, of the Fa ir..

hield Nsws .AN) H-enan, is of oin-
-ion that the governmelInt of SothI

Carolina-as~5(Xtend~ed amnesty to
too jnany of the Republican thieves
and1( b~ribo-takor~s. We 1ho1( ai
difloront Opinion and are ready to
supplort the government in all that
it hasi (10n1 in that line, except
perhaps in the case of Swauils, of
Williamshumrg, wheroe wo fear themre
wats some carelessnoss ('n thme part
.of those who cond~ucted that easo0.
For our p~art, with a fowv exceptions,
wo are disposod to lot tihe lRepubli-
,cans go unpunished ais long as thmey
.do not attempllt to return to poli.
tics. Patterson put Ihlier in tho
,Senate. ,For this act we ar.IO willing
.to excuse him for buying his seat,
OspoOiallyas lhe bought the plalcwhich Elliott would otherwise have
gotton. Lot Patterson havo
anmesty. General Butler is not
.the man we take lhim to be,' if he
would prosecuto him.
We regret that woe have not the

concurrence of our conltemp~orary
.in tis matter. Wo must still
,adhere to the opinion we alwvays
untertainod that the administration

*~ ~ has boon nmuch,too lenient to the
debauched Radical loaders. The
P~ress and 11anner~admits that the
case of Swails has been badly

* bungled. This is but one of many
possible cases. Smalls is a. con~

* ~spicuous examplo of misaplaced
clotieney or culpable sloth. Hfo is
moro offensive than Swails, and1 .is
much more powerful than the
gingorbroad statesman of Williams--
burg. -He not only escaped .jail
but even sat in Ciongmcoss and killed
some good Deomat's.voto. .What
shall be said concerning the other

* ~ "amnestied" thieves, who assemledo~
in the -,Radical Convention and
hurled .mud against tile Deomocrats
by the handful? Had half a dozen
of those miscreants boon locked up
in tihe penitentiary we should never

. have hoard of a convntion. Cium-

ency to blackgaards and footpads in
misplaced. They 4uistako it for
cowlrdico. Lastly, wo most cm-

phatically beg leave to demur to
our con tommiporary's pla for Patter-
son. Patteson is the chimpion<
scoundrel of tho party. Ho not
only robbed and oppyessed, but
imipudently gloried inl his crimo
and taunted the good p)oplo of the
Sftato with their misfortunes. Ho
sucked the blood of the State, and
potred in troops to heal the
wounds. H1e is a villain of the
deepe(st dye. It is not for the
simiplo offence of buying his seat
ill the Sonat that weocdellOimO
him, bitt this crime shoukd be ised
to bring down vengoaneo On his
heald for his other elorilities, com1-
parFoI with which this is nothing.-
ie should be sentenced for a full
term il tho ponitentiary for this, j

and after that should)bo confined r

again for stealing tho money of tho
U.ltuo 1idgo Railroad to buy up
logislators to fasten a fruIMdilCnt
debt on the State. Then, in sucees- I
sion, h slhould bo plnishdI for Iis
other ofiences. So long -as Patter-
sol li'ves Iis fitry totlock shouLii

be at targot 'or tho ofIicers of th law.
'It, will not do to hl Mthat his!

voto scating IhItler v:as a full
propitiation fur his past ti~. ed.
The1 Stkate cannaot compoundi. suich. I

fluony in this way. If Corihi vad

heo Seated, his term woldihal1vo
been hort. Next year he, with
h'ellogg, would have beenkic
ont mstuid
G( ner0al hItler would lave tIe I

gained his seat. Ono seat m ake
liti tldifll'rencr. uless it reverses a i
iaizjority. Patterson's single vote v

did not satisfy outraged julsaice.
The penientiary yawns for him
yet. Senator Untier mayiv POt
indeed. be the mnan to proscecuto0 f
JPatters;on, noir is i.t expected IhI at he
should bo, but we take it tha no

01 enres; to risk his oiwni polilallity
by a very zealous. defeico of this, t
.Pnnsvyania thief. A long list of
oifunces lies at. his door. I is' deeds
in the halcyon dIays of Rad'ealism are
not forgotton. Wlierover Pattersount
made, aln incendiy baraguo in r
by'.gono days, thero will be found.
moen who will never bo contented
until lie has been securely locked d
hehind the bars of a dunge('ol.
Nothing may come of amnesty now.-
Dait two youars fromt this it may be
a .!kmano's ghost. Tfhe people wvil
make inqiuiry of the public servalnts, a

why it was that of all the political
thi'.ves and~cut --Ihroats in South
Carolina, not ono: has; boon ma1do1
to foel thei toneh of the lawv. We
still insist, witlb11 duc1 dleforence
to thle opinion of others that ther-c

'rooAurofil 7I'A2L||
Thooopl of out~h Caroia Muct

Tao W.7ining by tho lixpeienco of'
Others,

[ 4IIM~li Cim-l!f: Obss e?,y. ]
In the light, of our own recent ex... e

p)einCO wo'( are prepare11d to give
0111 So)uth Carolinat brieIhreni a little '

ad1 Cviciich we t~rust they will aic-- I
(Slit in1 the spiit in whiich it is1 i
inltenided. The lleplhican party in
our sister State is playing tho samouii
sharip andl oflectivo game that it putml operationl in iNorth Car(Joli~ina an
its parhial'5uccess llore verny likelv
has somuethinig to do with its adop~-tion over the line. The North
Carolina lindicals, seeing 1.1hat theiy
could not carry the Stato in the
Angust eletion, refrained from
p)ut ting out a ticket, and reliod upon11theo absence of opposition and upon01md(1loondlent Democrats to disor-
ganizo' the D)emocratic party. TIheir
schme, it cannliot be doied, was in
somo1 .mon'isuro( suiccessfuil. It is
trute that we carried the Legislature
by a largo majority--a majority, inl
fat, altogether larger than w'e haive
anly nood( of ; bu1t ait the same timei
wo 51sutined lo)ssos and perJ.mi tted
the enitrance of elemients and1( influ.-
onces which even yet dlistract the
party3 in some sections of the Stato.
Had thie Recpullicans put out ab
State tickoi, and haid they madol their
usu~al fIght, ini the usual way,~through their own mon in the secvor--
woumhl have been unhoard of, anud -

having the advantago of ai thorough--
13' unit ed prmty our 1)eopl1 would
havo como1 to the polls and swept
tihe State by a1 majority' greator than
oiver boefore. In1 the conduct of tho
campaign the Rlepublicans Ix htibitLed
their usual tact and political sagacity --

They knew they could not (loot
their jud(gos4 nor carry the Logisla-
ture, so they dlOtormineod to do what c*
was noxt host.t isora.ie thm ,
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AM RECEIVING daily frosh

S-uoars, Colfecos Greon and Roast,

od, Toa, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
aid Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckots-

Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Traco Chains, Horso and Mulo

Shoes, Axlo Groege, Vhito Wino and

Cider Vinegar.
Fresh Cheeso and Maccaroni

received to-day.
Now Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop Now Orlcans

M.o'Isses.
New Mackerel in kits, I andJ{

barrels.

ES All goods delivered within

corporato limits.

1) R. FLENNIKEN
W. 4. ROCIH1

MERCHANT TAILOR,

11AS rmioved tot o n tt the
piost-I'lice, Nyhevre he will be g11A to roi,*
ceivo 1h frietI; and custonerS.

A full I'ec4 Sianpcs will be kept on
hanld, from whie chu;tomuri may mako
Se14clcions. lIle now hs the fineist linc of
Frcl anId EngIDlsh goods ever brought
to thlis mnla'ket.

lI c is uvho proptrntd to cut or to mnvk
up good. fe tlisic who devire.

Carmkets of all kinds rcpaired an
cleaisd.

;i- Uleaning a specialty.
Thakful to the public for past patron..

ago,' le1 solicit; a continuanco of tho
ston, anid guaran te-s satisfaction.

sept. 18 W. G. ROCIE.

J. Clenaining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

w INNoII0o, s. C.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

~,STIFFENERS

00root and Shioeg
F'rom Bunning over,

~.andRipping in the

Great Reduction!

. -HOT! FOR.--

--c---

r flff'i first Ilonso in town to roduco
.. \Vhnisktey to ton conts a drink, ilec'r

t'o Iivo cents a glass antd Billiards fifteen
cenits per' gamon. hlaving a large anid wellH(Ot00 lot 0f P'ure Liquors on hand1( of
whiich' tio following are a few of the
branda:-
-1Pure ol Jentucky Bourbon, Cabinet,XXXX andl Baker Rye, Sour Mash Stone
Mountain -Corn, a specialty, CJognae,
California, Peach anid AppI o Branrdies.Chamuipagjno, Sherry and Port Wines.
Cincinneti Lager Boor alwvays kopt on
ice0, and1( all sorts of faincy and cool drinks
prepared in the most tasty manner at-

OUR HOUSE.
april 30-ti .3. D). MoOARL EY.

GREAT RADUCTION

.In the Prioa of

COATS' AND CLARK'S T11.READ,

SW Five Centa a Spool. -ag

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots andi Shioesvery fow for Cash, Ilp order to make rooi
for 41a1 Stock.

u11idaelnxoi0' & (Gl'oc8tch '

jnly 30.-.f

[)emocracy Nvith a v'iewv to wh~ippingIt inl 801m10 of 141 0'0111 resi*3ifil
Iii~tricts ill Novenulbiui, Iid , ltau

cfldolilsg"" its mlajoL'it~ ilioperative ill
,11 lthiro cuto ~ II8ql~l

)Ihj(A.t of the oiwnzy ; it walS htcezss
Il. as st-atud, to thoe xtent, of T-
Itichg ouir Iujorify ill the laogisl1a.'
110 Slig.hitly, uid1 of giving theom
lope0 ill Lhlo CuurewCi31onaI Caml-

t.[vile eatmnplign ill SOluth (Jz-irluu
mle a- lillo of ttetiol oil tho pirt

) t:10ilt) upIlblicaills fiihiar ill sill
Ts1)0C.U. to that purtued inl tii

ite. lioer :::i IM( Oppositionl to
ho lDenmoer I a ,t'zat o ticket. -The
Iiitiicdiato. tvi(d!1ic' ofey0 this i's Io
(es5(.h tho inturu.;L :)fthe D~emocrats
n Omi calimJp)ti-i1, jus;t au wits tito
!aS0* here. \Vo slia! af ti t, 011111-
).14,11 prol'C0;.ex if the ):1-,1!l0I (vilds
N'ili not, but IhLu il thie dveidloly
Vill bo pufA 11p for th e lci4
U8.somb1,y, 'whlil i11.1a)y of the ec'oso
Aild doub~tful counities, ind enel ill
:01110 'which1 are counted strougly

)C.muocratie, theh3 w~ill ho mixtures
)f ikinocratie, independ(ent Decmo-
r.atic andl Raflical canldidteso., with
iopo ill all thleL;,:o) Cases for the dlc.

io 1othI ]ial~~. TrIe-,-%,ill b)e
to livowuwl o(.;i tolil to thle Dumloc.
mn-, bult ifll. h the Courttici1;except
iosc c01't,luxo imj I'upt)-iblictul5,

gl(113ellJa wari.-re Nvill be conducted
.iii VeWto (hx g~2a11izing thic

(I OJCI'fl (11 VCIil , thoelciOtion of
ho Raidio-al caiziidatex; for, Col' res~q
hrowl~ the divisions of the DeulioC-

auv. and hy 1.11u s:111loi0 111C11f FC-
zIIIillg a siileiUnt1 pl)Oer ill tile

Thflr:IAx~eidy to b.. ablo to
tmeli tfic steuisor1 ill the Sen~ate of

1ilttjoh - Pat tOPsonl.

10wecikly papcts.-. or southj caroliia
-ivuo lifllol1s SI1]. O linve~
ioiatcot out to out' friodnd, across
ho linto t~e (l1L"ur to bo appi'e-
J.lidedt ; they linow for themlselves,
,-ithomt neodimo to ho told, tho

eiio'd. l'ti 01)1Y 1101) is ill
11-1ll'llg oLut ill bll lO0iCO ill 8support
I their )omilriec-i. The~y 1l1C'lot yet
ostrovug tat Oicy (:h iflordI to

.,flvatiol1 (Ipuj)LsJ lij)01 imiity of

A' hen y00I* b:1 iiy ixsts vhl
fehiig 1-11D.BllsBbySrp.

(1030 o it w~ill, ielievo the little
mfortcr at, ouLO. Oihly 25 cents a
AM lo.

I'(AAlt> 0i1' IE(-UALIZATION.
HE' noi1,m meirtfioi. of tho(iunt

]"ilovo1 ol,* .Eo ou1,izat ia, for' Iair. "o "
illliY, -will be ihIit1,I at 111o OIfie of the

f1111113 Al(I iii Conk lilt)11011 C jag oil Sat ur-L 710 ii v;torn hc'r, pi' XI110
1. N. WITHLERS)
ittlg :t) tthAmi±or, F". C,


